
BREADS
Garlic Bread (v) 6.0
Herb Bread (v) 6.0
Bruschetta 12.0
Roma tomato, Spanish onion and basil (v)

Garlic Pizza (v) 14.0

STARTERS
Warmed Olives 12.0
with house bread (v)

Lemon Pepper Fried Squid 16.0
with a citrus aioli (gf) 

Sizzling Prawns 6 for 21.50 | 10 for $32.50
with house bread, in your choice of:
*Chilli and garlic butter
*Creamy garlic sauce
*Napolitana and basil

Pumpkin and Mushroom Arancini (3) 15.0

SALADS
Mixed Garden Salad 12.0
Mix leaves, tomato, cucumber, Spanish onion, capsicum, 
olive oil & balsamic

Classic Caesar Salad 16.0
*add chicken $3.00
*add prawns (4) $8.00

Greek Salad 16.0
Mix leaves, tomato, cucumber, Spanish onion, capsicum, 
olive oil, balsamic, feta & olives

Caprese Salad 16.0
Roma tomato, bocconcini, fresh basil, olive tapenade, extra 
virgin olive oil & balsamic glaze

STEP 1  Select your sauce

CLASSICS $21.5
Bolognese  Italian meat sauce
Arrabiata   Napoli sauce with chilli, garlic and 

olives (v)
Vegetarian    Capsicum, mushrooms, eggplant 

and zucchini in a Napoli sauce (v)
Napolitana  Traditional Italian tomato sauce
Mattriciana   Garlic, bacon and chilli in a rose 

sauce
Al Oglio Aglio    Olive oil, garlic, parsley, cracked 

pepper and grana padano 
Carbonara    Parmesan, cream, egg and cracked 

pepper sauce with bacon

FAVOURITES $24.5
Boscaiola   Creamy bacon and mushroom 

sauce
Meatballs  Italian beef meatballs in sugo
Chicken Pesto   Sundried tomatoes, baby spinach in 

a creamy garlic pesto sauce
Siciliana   Spicy salami, green olives, garlic 

and Napoli sauce
Pollo Mattriciana  Chilli, chicken and bacon in a rose 

sauce

STEP 2  Select your pasta
Spaghetti Rigatoni  Penne
Fettuccine +$3 Pappardelle +$3 Gnocchi +$5

GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE + $3

GOURMET PASTAS
Lemon and Parsley Fettucine 28.5
with prawns, fresh chilli, butter and olive oil 

Pappadelle with Braised Beef Ragu 26.5
Spaghetti Marinara 31.5
Medley of fresh seafood in a napoli sauce

Fettucine Maree Monti 29.5
Creamy garlic king prawns with mushrooms and baby spinach

Handmade Gnocchi 26.5
in a burnt butter and sage sauce (v) 

Spinach and Ricotta Ravioli 24.5
in napolitana sauce (v)

Tins and Wood Special 29.5
Pappadelle in a napolitana sauce, with prawns and baby spinach

Mains all served with seasonal veg

Pork Belly 31.5
Crispy skin pork belly with brandy caramel apple puree 
& red wine jus

Veal Boscaiola 34.5
Veal medallions in a creamy, bacon mushroom sauce

Veal Gamberi 39.5
Veal medallions with garlic king prawns in rose sauce

Mediterranean Chicken  29.5
Pesto, feta & sun-dried tomato stuffed chicken, wrapped in 
prosciutto in a garlic cream sauce

Controfiletto with Prawns 39.5
300g Sirloin with creamy garlic king prawns

Controfiletto Funghi 34.5
300g Sirlion, with a porcini mushroom cream sauce

Fish of the day  MP
Check with staff for this week’s special

EXTRAS FOR ALL MEALS    $1 Olives, Anchovies, Chilli, Parmeson, Mushrooms    $3 Bacon, Chicken, Extra Mozzarella    $8 King Prawns (4)

PASTAS
You be the ChefMain Menu



RISOTTO
King Prawn and Italian Sausage Risotto 29.5
with baby spinach, Spanish onion and cream

Pumpkin and Mushroom Risotto 24.5
with fresh parsley and cream (v)

Risotto with Braised Beef Ragu 26.5
with mozzarella

PIZZAS
Margarita 16.0
Napoli sauce, and mozzarella, finished with basil (v)

Pepperoni 23.0
Napoli sauce, mozzarella and pepperoni

Supreme 25.0
Napoli sauce, spicy salami, prosciutto, Italian sausage, capsicum, mushroom, 
onion, black olives and mozzarella

4 Meats 26.5
Napoli sauce, mild salami, spicy salami, prosciutto, Italian sausage, onion and 
gorgonzola cheese

Meatlovers 23.0
BBQ sauce, mild salami and Italian sausage, beef mince finished with mozzarella

Ham and Pineapple 23.0
Napoli sauce, ham and pineapple finished with mozzarella

Vegetarian 22.0
Napoli sauce, capsicum, mushroom, onion, black olives finished with mozzarella (v)

Potato and Meatball 23.0
Napoli sauce , beef mince, rosemary, oven baked potato finished with mozzarella

Capricciosa 22.0
Napoli sauce, prosciutto, mushrooms, artichoke and Italian sausage finished with 
mozzarella

Chicken 23.0
Napoli sauce, chicken, onion, capsicum, mushroom, black olives and mozzarella

Tins and Wood 27.5
Napoli sauce, king prawns, chilli and baby spinach 

Kids
Menu
$15 Incl. Soft Drink

* Margarita Pizza * Ham & Cheese Pizza

* Nuggets & Chips * Any classic pasta^

^ Kids size

EXTRAS FOR ALL MEALS    $1 Olives, Anchovies, Chilli, Parmeson, Mushrooms    $3 Bacon, Chicken, Extra Mozzarella    $8 King Prawns (4)

LET’S

No matter the occasion we love to celebrate with you 
here at Tins & Wood. With options from 2 course meals 

to all you can eat and drink packages, we are sure to make 
your event a memorable one.

For more information including menus, and minimum 
booking numbers. please ask our staff or scan the 

QR code below!

FUNCTIONS AT TINS & WOOD

SCAN ME!

Celebrate


